SENATE ACTION

The Senate did not meet. The Senate will meet on Thursday, June 4, 1998 (QUORUM, Committee Groups "1" and "2" scheduled to meet).

ASSEMBLY ACTION (QUORUM)

Bills Introduced:

A1802 Cohen,N/DiGaetano,P Solid/Haz. Waste Regis. Reform Act REF ASH
A2085 Cohen,N/Caraballo,W Beach fees, mun., co. or St.-proh. REF AEN
A2108 Luongo,G/Kelly,J Loc. pub. contract-req cert items w/ bid REF ALH
A2109 O'Toole,K/Weingarten,K Env. Preservation Lottery-estab. REF AAN
A2110 Weingarten,J/O'Toole,K Holocaust Ed. Comm-monitor internet info REF APR
A2111 Weingarten,J/O'Toole,K US Constit. instruction-curricula REF AED
A2112 DeCroce,A/Markert,R Veh. abandonment-unlawful on cert. hwys. REF ATR
A2113 Frisica,A/Kelly,J+2 Minimum wage-incr. REF ALA
A2114 Moran,J/Impreveduto,A Perfussionist Lic. Act REF ACP
A2115 Luongo,G/Geist,G Co., mun. sale of food-sales tax exemp. REF ALH
A2116 Amone,M/Azzolina,J+1 Cemeteries-auth id and preserv procedure REF ALH
A2117 Bateman,C/Biondi,P+1 DUI-addtl. penal. when minor in veh. REF ALP
A2118 Bateman,C/Biondi,P+1 Underage driv.-BAC testing REF ALP
A2119 Felice,N/Doria,J Health info. electronic data tech.-devel REF AHL
A2120 Caraballo,W/Gill,N Black bear hunting-proh. REF AAN
A2121 Talario,G/Asselta,N+44 Health/dental insur. claims-prompt pymt. REF ABA
A2122 DiGaetano,P/Doria,J Loc. auth.-concerns pymts. to mun. REF ALH
A2123 DiGaetano,P/Doria,J Zoning permit-mun issue w/in 5 bus. days REF ALH
A2124 Vandervalk,C/Cordemus,S+1 Self-emp.-deduct health insur. costs REF AHL
A2125 LeFevre,K/Smith,R+1 Kinship Foster Care Prog.-estab. in DYFS REF ASC
A2126 Barnes,P/Adziapetfi,J DWI-addtl. penal. w/ child as passenger REF ALP
A2127 Gibson,J/Azzolina,M+6 Noise-free zones-permit estab & penalty REF AEN
A2128 Bateman,C/Garrett,E+1 Chartered credit union-change memb field REF ABI
A2129 Asselta,N/Moran,J+3 Realty transfer fee-portion to beach mun REF AEN
A2130 Gusciora,R/Watson Coleman,B Insur. Fraud Prosecutor Off.-emp. status REF ASG
A2131 Asselta,N/Gregg,G+4 Civil svc. preference-extend, cert. vet. REF ASG
A2132 Jones,L Arson investigator-expands jurisdiction REF ALP
A2133 Kelly,J/Doria,J+29 Mammogram, women 40 & over-req. coverage REF AHL
A2134 Kramer,P/Wright,B Sch. bldg. constr.-concerns REF AED
A2135 DiGaetano,P/Doria,J Underground tanks, cert-extends deadline REF ASH
A2136 Myers,C+1 Mun. land, cert.-roll-back taxes, exempt REF AAN
A2137 Lance,L PFPA-prov. pymt. of widow's pension REF AEN
A2138 Myers,C+1 Commerical MV-auth. loc. off. to inspect REF ATR
A2139 Gregg,G/Cohen,N+6 Vending machines-incr. exemp., sales tax REF ACT
A2140 Azzolina,J/Impreveduto,A+4 Film & video industry-expand tax exemp. REF ACT
A2141 Blee,F Mentally retarded-assess cert. care fac. REF ASC

Bills Introduced: (cont’d)
Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

A130 Bateman,C/Doria,J+1 Domestic mutual life insurers-convert REP
A161 Aca (1R) Bateman,C/Cohen,N Mortgage of record-means of canceling REP/ACA
A525 Aca (1R) Rooney,J Pub. util.-notify mun. REP/ACA
A554 Russo,C+1 Tobacco, smokeless-proh use in pub. sch. REP
A663 Gibson,J/Asselta,N Resort mun.-seasonal pop. in crime rate REP
A1341 Aca (1R) Murphy,C/Conaway,H+4 Seat belts-req. all passengers to wear REP/ACA
A1586 Luongo,G/Crecco,M Child custody/visit rights-concerns REP
A1628 Aca (1R) Bodine,F/Chatzidakis,L Organ/tissue donation-cannot be revoked REP/ACA
A1684/1175 Acs (ACS) Biondi,P/Bateman,C+1 Carbon monoxide detector-resq resid. prop REP/ACS
A1765 Aca (1R) Cohen,N/Crecco,M+1 Divorce req., parenting plan REP/ACA
A1799 Farragher,C/Corodemus,S Police-co estab crisis intervention prog REP
A1821 Kelly,J/DiGaetano,P+14 Alco. driv. offenses-incr. penal. REP
A1859 LeFevre,K/Blee,F+1 Poker dealers-retain tips, gratuities REP
A1860 Aca (1R) Blee,F/Quigley,J+3 Hepatitis C-estab. screening prog. REP/ACA
A1910 Aca (1R) Corodemus,S/Armone,M Dental procedures-health insur. cover REP/ACA
A1913 Aca (1R) Wisniewski,J/Bateman,C+1 Divorce req., parenting plan REP/ACA
A1987 Aca (1R) Myers,C Vets. memorial-annual co./mun. approp. REP/ACA
A2030 Bateman,C/Chatzidakis,L+1 St chartered banks-clarifies cert powers REP
A2077 Aca (1R) Bateman,C/Blondi,P Mortgage loans, cert.-clarifies priority REP/ACA
A2082/860 Acs (ACS) Heck,R/O'Toole,K+7 Telecommunications svc.-concerns changes REP/ACS
A2101 Holzapel,J/Heck,R Sex offenders-revise sentencing statutes REP
A2102 Heck,R/Bateman,C ADTC-revise parole procedures REP
ACR50 Lance,L/Myers,C Airline service-removes age restriction REP
ACR75 Moran,J/Conners,C+4 Home health svc.-correct pymt inequities REP
ACR81 Aca (1R) Bateman,C Simulcast horse racing-remand wagering REP/ACA
AJR40 Farragher,C/Cottrell,M+8 Lyme disease-prev.-FDA expedite process REP
AJR41 Aca (1R) Felice,N/Quigley,J+5 Charity Care Subsidy-Leg. Task Force REP/ACA
AR91 DeCroce,A/Felice,N Aircraft navigation instruments-concern REP
S88 Sa (1R) Paliaia,J/Turner,S Carbon monoxide detector-resq resid. prop REP
S170 Bennett,J Mun. Land Use Law-clari.fies provisions REP
S233 Cafiero,J Resort mun.-seasonal pop. in crime rate REP
S346 SaAca (2R) Kavanaugh,W/Cafiero,J+1 Divorce req., parenting plan REP/ACA
S427 Inverso,P Car washes, cert.-exempt. sales/use tax REP
S543 ScaAca (2R) Barr,M/Chatzidakis,L+1 Organ/tissue donation-cannot be revoked REP/ACA
S642 Inverso,P/Bennett,J+1 Grandparents' day-second Sunday in Sept. REP
SCR38 Conners,L+1 Home health svc.-correct pymt inequities REP
SJR13 ScsAca (SCS/1R) Conners,L Loc Pub Works Contracting Law Study Comm REP/ACA

Bills Reported Referred/AAP:

A75 Wisniewski,J/Friscia,A Disab.-proh. NJT train ticket surcharge REP REF AAP
A789 Impeveduto,A/Cohen,N St. Police-prov. legal defense REP REF AAP
A1206 Aca (1R) Doria,J/Romano,L TB Prev. and Control Act of 1993,$8M REP/ACA REF AAP
A1587 Aca (1R) Azzolina,J/LeFevre,K Lic. plates, personalized-auth. transfer REP/ACA REF AAP
A1723 Doria,J/DiGaetano,P+8 Small bus.-NJ sales tax amnesty prog. REP REF AAP

Bills Reported Referred/AAP: (cont’d)
The Assembly Speaker has made the following appointments:

*Effective May 7, 1998

**Assembly Advisory Council on Women**
Assemblywoman Rose Marie Heck (38), Chair

*Effective May 8, 1998

**New Jersey Railroad and Transporation Museum Commission**

Assemblyman Alex DeCroce (26), to replace Assemblyman Joseph Malone (30)

The Assembly adjourned at 6:10 P.M. to meet on Thursday, June 4, 1998 (QUORUM, Committee Groups "C" and "D" scheduled to meet).
Bills Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor:

None

Bills Signed Into Law Since Last Session (5/28/98):

None